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ell all perform the duties and bold .the office of Count; Auditor
until the first day of January, A. D. one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-one, or until their successors are elected
and qualified; And Provided further* That the Board of
County Commissioners may fifl any vacancy in the office of
County Auditor at any time.

SEC. 57. It shall be the duty of the Auditor, of each Auditor than
and every county in this State, and he is hereby required, to give certificates
make out a certificate of election to each person who by the or election
abstract of the county canvassing board is shown to have
been elected to any county office, and to deliver such certifi-
cate to the person thereto entitled, on demand without any
fee or charge.

SEC. 58. This Act shall take effect and be in force from
and after ita passage. *

AMOS COGGSWKLL,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

IGNATIUS DONNELLY,
President of the Senate.

Approved, March (sixth, one thousand eight hundred nod
sixty. . ALEX. IZA3ISEY.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, MINNESOTA,)

March 8th, I860. J
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the

original on file in this office.
J. H. BAKER, Secretary of Stated

CHAPTER III.

A.n Act preooribing tlie duties of County ty

1. Connty Treasurer, when elected.
1!, Shall take oath— boforo whom taken.
8, Office when declared vacant.
4. Vacancy, how filled — who ineligible.
6. Treasurer shall keep his office at county seat.
e. Duty of Treasurer— money, when paid out by him.
7. Treasurer to giro receipt for ill moneys received.
8. Shall exhibit accounts at each quarter to County Commission-
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Soonow 9. Shall be collector of all taxes' assessed on duplicate.
10. May distrain goods and chattels for personal property tax.
lj. Fees allowed for making distress and rale of goods.
13. Shall settle with County Auditor on first of March and Sep-

tember. (

13. When Treasurer may collect tax for bis own use.
14. Failure to make return, Ac., suit may bo instituted.
16. Commissioners may remove Treasurer.
10. Sheriff tt> pay all money collected from delinquent-Treasurer

into the treasury of his county.
IT. Sheriff1 refusing or neglecting to deliver execution or to pay

over money, shall be liable therefor.
18. Penally if Deputy Treasurer shall fail to pay over moneys.
10. Treasurer shall attend delinquent tax sale.
20. Treasurer may prosecute suit to final judgment.
21. Shall redeem orders drawn an him by Auditor or Commission-

ers—county orders to have preference.
22. Shall deposits orders with Auditor and take receipt therefor.
33. Treasurer or deputy shall give receipt for money received for

taxca, describing property.
24. Treasurer shall have same power in collecting taxea no here-

tofore vested in sheriff1 or collector.
25. Taxes erroneously charged shall not be collected..
26. Treasurer ahull perform his duties according to laws in force.
27. Shall be allowed mileage.
28. Shall be allowed three per cent, of all moneys collected.
29. Shall delivermoncy, books, Ac., to successor.
SO. Shall pay over to treasurer of any municipal corporation all

moneys collected for such corporation.
81. Shall give additional securities when required by Commission-

era.
32. Failure to giro soch security, office vacant.
3$. Treasurer or deputy shall not purchase orden.
34. Penalty for loaning or using funds of county.
35. Failure to pay taxca, nvfiperccntvinipenaltychaTgedlhereBn.
38. Treasurer shall not distrain goods or chattels before first of

February.
ST. Sales for delinquent taxes made on first of June.
88- Treasurer shall pay over money to State Treasurer.
89. Penalty in 'case of failure to make settlement irith State

Treasurer.
40. Lots or lands leased, liability of lessee.
41. Treasurer liable for erroneous return of lands upon which

taxes have been paid.
42. State Auditor to forward eopy of this Act to oacb County Au-

ditor.
48. Treasurer's office kept open for receipt of taxes.
44. Joint duties of Auditor and Treasurer.
45. Commissioners to examine funds, accounts, and fife certificate-

with Auditor.
4fi. Treasurer to. possess same powers in reference to taxes here-

tofore assessed.
47. Shall execute conveyances to lands heretofore- assessed.
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SOCTIOJT 43. Repeal of former laws.
49. When to take effect.

-Zfe it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SBC. 1. That there shall be elected at tho annual election
in one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, aud thereafter
biennially, by the qualified voters of each organized county in
this State, some suitable person being; a resident a»d qualified
Toter of said county, to be County Treasurer, from the first Conirty ™**-
day of March nest succeeding his election, to continue in of- °«™wll«neteci-
ficft for the tevm of two years, and uniil his successor is elect- *
ed and qualified. The present County Treasurers shall re-
main in office until their successors are elected and qualified.

Sao. 2. The County Treasurer, before he enters upon
the duties of his office shall take an oath to support the
Constitution of the United States, and the Constitution of the
State of Minnesota, and faithfully to discharge his duties as
Treasurer ; which oath shall be taken before the clerk of the
District Court or Judge of Probate, nnd subscribed and certi- Jĵ 0"*11 "*
fied on the back of the certificate of his election, and filed
and recorded in the office of Register of Deeds; and he •shall
give bond with two or moro freehold surities to the acceptance of
the Board of County Commissioners, and in such sums as
they shall direct payable to the State of Minnesota, and con-
ditioned for the safe keeping and paying over according to law,
of all moneys which shall come into his hands for State, Coun-
ty, Township, School, Road. Bridge, Poor, Town and all other
purposes ; which bond shall be filed nnd recorded in the office
of Register of Deeds in said county.

Sgc. 3. That if any person elected to the office of County
Treasurer, shall not give bond and take oath or affirmation, as Offioe when to-
required by the preceding Section, on or before the fifteenth eland wnat
day of January next suceeding his election, his office shall be
considered vacant.

SBO. 4. That in case of a vacancy in the office of County
Treasurer, by death, resignation, or otherwise, the Board of
County Commissioners, or a majority of them shall Appoint

•aom<3 suitable person, a resident and qualified elector of their i
•county to ba Treasurer, who after he shall have filed the bond
and taken the oath according to Section two of this Act, shall
liold the office until a County Trsasurer shall be' elected and
qualified ; which election shall be had at the next succeeding

:ftonual election (in October) ; Provided, That no person who
holds the office of County Attorney, Sheriff, Register of Deeds
County Auditor, or County Commissioner at the time of said
election shall be eligible to said office of County Treasurer.

Sao. 5. That each County Treasurer shall keep his office TreMni«r rt»
sat the seat of justice of his county, and shall keep a fair and keepUioffioe
Accurate account of all moneys by him received, showing the the oounty M
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amount thereof, the time when, to whom and on what account
paid. Ho shall keep his hooks so as to show the amount re-
ceived and paid on account of separate and distinct funds, or
appropriations which he shall exhibit in separate or distinct
accounts; Provided, That no money received for taxes charg-

i'nwfao ed in the duplicate of the current year, shall be entered by
the Treasurer on his account with the county until he shall
have made his annual settlement with the County Auditor
and Commissioners in each year. The Treasurer's books shall
be provided at the expense of the county.

SEC. 6. That it shall be the duty of the County Treasurer
to receive all moneys directed by law to be paid to him as such
Treasurer, and shall pay them out only upon the order of the

Tid'urer than proper authority. All moneys belonging 10 the county shall
r*.v out moneys be paidoutupon thoorderofthe BoardofCounty Commissioners,
only upon prop- signed by the Chairman thereof, and attested by the County
«• auihority Auditor, and not otherwise. . All moneys due the State, arising

from tho collection of taxes, or other sources, shall be paid
upon the draft of the State Auditor drawn in favor of tho State
Treasurer, a duplicate copy of which the State Auditor shall

vfauxiiwwlaid forward to the County Auditor, which he shall preserve, and
whose duty it shall be to credit the County Treasurer with the.
amouut so paid on said draft of the Stale Auditor.

SEC. 7. That when any money shall be paid to the County
.„ Treasurer (excepting such as shall be paid on account ofTreasurer nhall , , * . r . °, .. , , . m * . .. . _ •

sivt'duplicateHS t**68 charged on the duplicate) the Treasurer shall give to the
-s person paying tho same, duplicate receipts therefor; one of

which such person shall forthwith deposit with the County
Auditor, in order that the County Treasurer may be charged
with tho amount thereof.

SEC. 8. That on the first Tuesday of each quarter, viz :
isw Ciaii Januni>y> April, July and September, the Treasurer shall ex-

ittitc quarterly hibit his accounts of the preceding quarter, balanced to said
xiubiti to Board day, to the Board of Commissioners and County Auditor, and
f Comadaiiouers m tiie event of the Botfrd of Commissioners not being in ses-

Audi- 6jot1j tnen (O fae County Auditor alone, showing all the moneys
received and disbursed bv him since his last settlement, and
the balance remaining in his hands. The hooks, accounts and
vouchers of the Treasurer, and all moneys remaining in the

. treasury shall at all times be subject to the inspection and ex-
amination of the Board of County Commissioners, or any
committee thereof.

SEC. 9. That the County Treasurer shall be the collector
of all taxes assessed upon the duplicate in his county, whether

than xssossed for State, County, city, town, township, school, poor,
i*eKiectoT«raii.bridge, road, or other purposes, and also of all fines,forfeitures

penalties received by any person or officer for the use of
county ; but this provision shall not be so construed as to

• » i j» i • • ••*.include any fanes or penalties accruing to any municipal corpo-
iralion for the violation of its ordinances which are or may be
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recovered before any city justice, and he shall proceed to col-
lect the same according to law and place the same when col-
lected to the credit of the county. Each County Trersurer
may appoint one or more deputies to assist him in the collec*
tion of taxes, and may take euch bond and security from the
person so appointed as he shall deem necessary for his indem-
nity, and shall in all cases be liable and accountable for the
proceedings and misconduct of his deputies in office.

SBC. 10. That at any time subsequent to the first day of
February next after such taxes shall become due, the County TManrer may
Treasurer or his deputy shall if necessary distrain sufficient
goods and chattels belonging to the person or persons charged
with taxes levied upon personal property if found within hi8ejtytax
county, to pay the taxes upon the personal property of such.^
person or persons and the coats that may accrue ; and shall im-
mediately proceed to advertise the same in three public places
in the township or ward where such property may be taken,
stating the time when and the place where such property will
be sold ; and if the taxes for which such property snail-have been
distrained, and the costs which shall have accrued thereon shall
not be paid before the day appointed for such sale, which shall
not be less than ten days after the taking of such property,
such Treasurer or his deputy shall proceed to sell such prop-
erty at public vendue, or so much thereof as will be sufficient
to pay said taxes and the costs of such distress and sale ;
Provided, That in no case shall personal property or chattels
be distrained or sold for taxes levied on real estate.

SEC. 1 1 . That the Treasurer shall be allowed the same fees
for making distress and sale of goods and chattels for the pay- Treunr«r

Maij£r
 Bni1

"mKr

ment of taxes, as may be allowed by law^to constables for "* flowed fws
making levy and sale of property on execution ; traveling fees £' ""̂ '"a dis-

to be computed from the seat of justice of the county to the '" M E*e

place of making the distress, unless such distress shall be
made by his deputy, in which case the same shall be compu-
ted from the residence of such deputy.

SEC. 12. That the County Treasurer shall, on the first Treasurer iinii
day of March and on the first day of September in each and settle with ADJJ-
every year, make settlement with the Auditor of his county, *» fl«tday* °r
and make return of the delinquencies in the tax duplicate, in
the manner directed in the "Act prescribing the duties of
County Auditors."

SEC. 13. That if any County Treasurer, on making settle-
ment with the County Auditor, shall stand charged with any
tax which remains unpaid, and shall not receive a credit there- Treasurer may
for in such settlement, such Treasurer may collect such ta3cconMttaxfwJlb

for his own use, at any time within one year after such settle- '
ment, either by distress and sale as hereinbefore provided, or
by a civil action in his own name, before any justice of the
peace or court having jurisdiction thereof,

SEC. 14. That if any County Treasurer shall fail to make
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return, fall to make settlement, or fail to pay over all money
tabro.(with which he stands charged, at the time and in the manner

by prescribed by law, it shall be the duty of the County Audf-
tor, on receiving instructions for that purpose from the Audi-
tor of State, or from the County Commissioners of his county,
to cause suit to bo instituted against such Treasurer and his
securities, in the District Court of his county; and it shall be
lawful for such court, at the first term thereof after the com-
mencement of such BUit, if the process issued against such
Treasurer and his securities shall have been duly served and
returned, to render judgment against them for the amount due
from such Treasurer with legal interest and a penalty o f t e n
per centum thereon; I^romded, That if the court shall be
satisfied that justice cannot otherwise be done, .they may con-
tinue such cause ; but in 110 case shall they grant more than
tiro continuations.

SEC. ifi. That whenever suit shall have been commenced
ay ngainst any delinquent County Treasurer, as aforesaid, the

b« removed from County Commissioners of each county may, at their discretion
offlcsfcy OMHAJ remove such Treasurer from office, and appoint some one to fill
OttDioiidonen tjjfl vacanoy thereby created, as hereinbefore provided.

SEC. 16. That the sheriff or other officer who shall collect
any money from a delinquent County Treasurer or his securi-
ties, shall, -within ten days after the collection thereof, pay the

Sheriff Bhaii pay same into the Treasury of the county to which such money
a«>«yintocoun- shall be due and owing.

gjjC 17 That if any sheriff or other officer, to whom an
execution against a delinquent Treasurer and his securities
shall be delivered, shall neglect or refuse to execute the same,
or shall neglect or refuse to pay over any money collected

uut K- thereon, as required in the preceding-Section, he and his se-
f« curilies shall bo liable to the same penalties, and shall be pvo-

ceeded against in the same manner as is herein provided in
relation to delinquent Treasurers.

SEO. 18. That if the Deputy Treasurer shall fail to pay
to *"8 principal °u demand, any taxes or other money by
collected as Deputy Treasurer, the same proceedings

y be had against him and his securities at the instance of
pvmoney the Treasurer, as are by this Act authorized against Treasurers

for failing to make payment according to law.
SEO. 19. That the County Treasurers shall attend the sale

Tre*mrcr ihaii of delinquent lands and town lots in the manner which shall
atteoduieofde.be pointed out in the "Act prescribing the duties of Comity

Auditors," and shall do and perform aU such other duties as
now are, or hereafter may be required of them by any general
or local law.

SEC. 20. That the Treasurers of the several counties may,
n*r in their official capacity, prosecute to final judgment and exe-

pro*cntenit locution, any gaits on bonaB, notes, or other securities given to
fa»i judgment tj,em op ^j,. predecessors in office, and any suits commenced
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by their predecessor in office, and pending at iheir removal
therefrom.

SEC. 31. That the County Treasurer when any order drawn
on him as Treasurer, by the Auditor of the county, signed by
the Chairman of the Board of County Commissioners, is pre-
sented for payment, shall, if there be money in the Treasury Trcoannr
for tbat purpose, redeem the same, and shall write on the face i»7»rte»
of suoh order "redeemed," the date of tho redemption, and Prewnted

shall sign his namo thereto. County orders properly drawn "^ orde"
and attested shall be entitled to preference as to payment, ac- waeo* ° ***
cording to the time when they wero presented, and upon the
receipt of money into the. treasury, it shall be the duty of the
Treasurer to appropriate and set apart the money necessary for
the payment of tho county orders so presented. The Treas-
urer and collectors are hereby required to receive county orders
in the payment of county taxes ; also tho orders of any town
or city, for tho town tax of such town or city, without regard
to the priority of the numbers of such order or orders except
as otherwise provided by law.

SEC. 22. That the County Treasurer shall on the first Moo-
day of January, April, July and October in each year, deposit
with the Auditor of his county all orders on the Treasury by
him redeemed, and take the Auditors receipt therefor.

And the County Treasurer shall immediately after receiving
from the Auditor o! his county a duplicate of the taxes assess- Tnnwen ah
ed upon the property of such county, cause notices to be post- deposit an «-
ed up in three places in each township throughout tho county, deemed
one of which shall be the place of holding elections in the
township, and also to be inserted in some newspaper having
general circulation in his county, for four successive weeks, tmu
specifying, particularly in said notices the amount of tax lev- of taM IcvM
led on the duplicate for the support of the State government, ud time and
for the payment of interest and principal of public debts, for plan or attend-
the support of State common schools, for defraying county •ncetaeMh*own

expenses, for repairing roads, for keeping the poor, for build- ** TWrf" ***
ing bridges, for township expenses, and for any other object "am*
for which tax may be levied on each dollar valuation ; also on,
what day the Treasurer or "his Deputy will attend at the place
of holding elections in each township, which day shall not be
prior to the first day of January in each fiscal year, for the pur*
poae of receiving such taxes; and the Treasurer or his Deputy
shall attend for the purpose aforesaid, on the day and at the
place named in such notices, and shall attend at .his office at
the seat of justice thereafter to receive taxes from persons
wishing to pay the same; Provided, That the Board of Coun-
ty Commissioners of any county, at their state^ meeting, in
September in any year, or at any meeting, if they shall deem
it neceesary for the convenience of the citizens of any town-
ship or townships in their county, to enable them to pay .

taxes without attending At the county seat, may make an
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order requiring the County Treasurer to attend one day more
in each township or townships for * the purpose of receiving
taxes, and shall notify the Treasurer thereof, and the Treasurer
or his Deputy.shall be bound to attend accordingly, and shall
stitte in the notices to he given as aforesaid on what days he
vrill attend in .said or townships for that township purpose.
The town treasurer of the organized towns who have caused
their bonds to be filed with the Register of Deeds as provided
by law, shall receive from the County Treasurer, and the
County Treasurer shall deliver to the said several town treas-
urers of his county, the tax duplicate of their respective towns
and townships as soon as may be after said duplicate is com-
pleted, and said town treasurers shall execute and deliver to the
County Treasurer, a receipt and duplicate receipt for said tax
duplicate, specifying the amount of tax to be collected thereon
which duplicate receipt shall be filed by the County Treasurer
with the County Auditor; and thereafter, and until the Coun-
ty Treasurer shall appear in said .townships or towns to collect
taxes as specified in said notice, the said town treasurers shall
receive any and all taxes tendered to them in payment of such
taxes as are specified upon such tax duplicate, and shall give
receipts for the taxes BO collected by them, in the same man-
ner and with like effect as County Treasurers. The said town
treasurers shall meet said County Treasurer at the time and
place specified ia the published notice hereinbefore provided,
and deliver to him the said tax duplicate and all moneys col-
lected by said town treasurers except such as belong to his
town, and the County Treasurer shall give a receipt therefor
specifying the amount of money received from said town
treasurers, and the amount of taxes uncollected, and also a
duplicate of such receipt; and said duplicate shall be filed
by said town treasurer together with a receipt for the amount
of money retained by him for such town with the County Audi-
tor, which receipt shall off-set, so far as may he, the receipt
given by him for the tax duplicate, and any deficiency in such
receipt shall be charged to the proper township or town. The
said town treasurer shall receive in payment of town taxes
any orders drawn upon the town treasury in pursuance of
law and by the proper authorities.

SEC. 23. That the County Treasurer or his Deputy, when-
or town ever any tax shall be paid, shall give to the person paying the

same a receipt therefor, specifying therein the land, town or
city lot, or other property on which such tax was assessed, ac-
cording to its description on the duplicate or in some other
sufficient manner.

SEC. 24. That the County Treasurer shall have the same
power to collect all taxes in his county heretofore vested in

County Treasnr. Sheriffs, Register of Deeds, Collectors, town or city treas-
haTe tourers, orany other person or persons, and he shall hare the
po«r u g^e power to collect the taxes charged against the lands or
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town lots of delinquents or non-residents, and to make sale
thereof, as has been heretofore vested in the Sheriff", or Collector heretofore «s«d
or Register of Deeds, or other person under the laws of this in sherua, oi-
State, and shall account for and pay over the State tax in like i«i»»,*c
manner and at tbe same time that the County Collector or Reg-
ister of Deeds or other persons are required to pay over said
tax, any thing in the charier of the city of St. Paul, approved
March twentieth, eighteen hundred and fifty-eight, or m the
charter of any city, town, or in any other Act of the Legisla-
ture heretofore passed to the contrary notwithstanding, and he
shall within twenty days after the sale of land for unpaid tax-
es deliver to the Auditor of his county, attested under oath, a
full statement of the lands sold, and the amount for which said
lands were sold, and shall deposit all assessment rolls or tax
books, or delinquent lists in the office of the County Auditor,
and hereafter no receipt for the payment of delinquent taxes
shall be of any effect unless such receipt be signed by the
Treasurer of the proper county.

SEC. 25. That if any person or any piece of real property
shall be erroneously charged on the duplicate with any taxes, '*ex***™aet>11"'

at - i i i i n i -. '.1..1 j-t . iy entrgea not toana he or any person interested shall deposit with the County ̂  col|Kted
Treasurer a certificate to that effect, signed by the County
Auditor, the Treasurer shall omit to collect such taxes or so
much thereof as shall be erroneously or improperly charged.

SEO. 26. That the County Treasurer as collector of taxes
shall perform his duties according to the laws in force, and "
shall be subject to the same penalties and liabilities for mal-
feasance in office as county, township or town collectors
by law subject.

Sac. 27. That mileage shall be allowed to each County Mneagofopgoii>F
Treasurer for traveling fees in going to and returning from the to ana from neat
seat of government (at the time prescribed ir/thisAotjin order or Gonrnment
to pay into the State treasury the moneys received by him for
State purposes, at the rate of five cents per mile, to be computed
by the Auditor of State according to the distance on the nearest
post route.
' SBC. 28. That each County Treasurer shall be allowed for
his services three per centum on all moneys by him received
at the time of his settlement with the Board of County Com-
missioners and County Auditor, including that collected on Feei allowed «r
the tax duplicate, excepting that on which some other rate of «niecunn
compensation is fixed by law, and shall be credited with the
sum paid by him for printing such advertisements as he is
required to publish at the rates prescribed by law and wiih
the sum paid by him for blank books and stationery necessarily >
used in his office; Provided, That no compensation shall be
Allowed to the Treasureron any money by him received from bis
predecessor in office or his legal representatives.

SEC. 29. That each County Treasurer on going out of office Tnunm than
jsnall deliver to his successor ID office all the pnolic money,

6
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books, accounts, papers and documents in his possession ; and
i" case °^ tno d«aeh of aoy County Treasurer, bis Jegal repre-
sentatives shall in like manner deliver up all such moneys,
books, accounts, papers and documents as shall come into
their possession.

SEC, 30, That it shall bo the duty of the County Treasurer
of the county to pay over to the treasurer of any municipal
corporation or organized township or other body, on the orders
of the proper officers, at Any time, all moneys received by him
arising from taxes levied and collected belonging to such muni-

pay ov« money cipal corporation or organized township, and immediately after
ejected ror urn-his annual settlement in March* in each year, pay overall
aidpsi corpora- moDeyS anfl deliver up all orders and other evidence of in-
°D" debtedness of such municipal corporation or other body politic

and take duplicate receipts therefor, and file one with the
comptroller of the city, or clerk of a town or other corporation
and one with the County Auditor ; and such moneys as said
Treasurer may receive after that time for delinquent taxes, be-
longing to such township or other corporation, he shall pay
over to the Treasurer thereof 09 he receives them, and he shall
take duplicate receipts 6f the treasurer of said township or
corporation for said moneys, one of which he shall retain and
one of which he shall file with the County Auditor, and he shall
perform such other duties as may be required of him by law,
and for malfeasance in office or a failure to pay over money
held by him to the proper authority when demanded, or failure
to account for money received by him as required by law, he
shall be deemed guilty of felony, and if convicted, shall be
subject to the penalties prescribed for that offence, or such oth-
er penalties as may be prescribed by law.

SEC. 31. That the County Commissioners of any one of
the counties of this State may require the County Treasurer
to give additional sureties on his previously accepted bond,
whenever in the opinion of a majority of said Commissioners
the existing secunty shall become insufficient; and said Com"

Aiuiuoui wrc °"8S'oners ara hereby also authorized and empowered to de-
tl,s ' mand and receive from said County Treasurer an additional

bond, payable to the State of Minnesota, (and conditioned as
is now required by the second Section of this Act, J with good
and sufficient security, in such sum as said Commissioners or
a majority of them may direct, whenever in their opinion more
money shall have passed, or is about to pass into the hands of
said Treasurer, than is or would be covered by the penalty of the
previous bond.

Nejicct to gin Sec. 32- That if any County Treasurer shall fail or refuse
Additional Maul-to give such additional security or bond, for and during the
tjoffieecoattcr. time of ten days> from and after the day on which said Com-
n Twant. missionets shall have required said Treasurer so to do, his

office shall be considered vacant and another Treasurer shall
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be appointed agreeably to the provisions of the fourth Section
of this Act.

SBC. 33. That no County Treasurer or Deputy County
Treasurer shall either directly or indirectly contract for or pur-
chase nny order or orders issued by the county of which he
is Treasurer, or any State warrants or town orders, or of any Treasurer duii
city, town or other body politic for which he may be the col- ™t parcfaua
lector of taxes, at any discount whatever, upon the sum daemon Stat«. county or
such order or orders. Ha shall not be allowed on settlement *?wn°rdw< at a

the amount of said order or orders or any part thereof, and shall scoqm*
also forfeit the whole amount due on such order or orders, and
shall also forfeit the sum of one hundred dollars for each and
every breach of the provisions of this Section to be recovered
in a civil action at the suit oi this State for the use of the
county. And the Treasurer of State or the person or persons
to whom the County Treasurer of any county shall be required,
to return the State or county, township, city, town. Tillage,
school or road tax, shall refuse respectively to receive from
said County Treasurer any orders, warrants or bonds in pay-
ment of taxes collected by him or his deputies, unless with
said orders, warrants or bonds, said County Treasurer shall
file an affidavit with person entitled to receive said tax, stating
(herein that such orders, warrants and bonds were received in
payment of taxes, or at their par value.

SEO. 34. That if any County Treasurer shall loan any penalty for tcan-
money belonging to his county, with or without interest;
shall use the same for his own individual purpose, he shall con***"*
forfeit and pay for every such offence a sum not exceeding one
thousand dollars (81,000) nor less than five hundred dollars
(8500) to be recovered in a civil action at the suit of this Stato
for the use-of the county, city, town or body politic injured.

SEC. 36. That if any person shall fail to pay the taxes
charged to him, her or them by the first day of February
next after the same becomes due, such person or persons may on tun not paid
pay the same at any time before the Treasurer shall distrain brflntorFcbnt-
uny property for the payment of such taxes, but may be charged ***•
irith fire per centum thereon for the use of the County.

SEO. 36. That the County Treasurer shall not distrain aoods ud cbai.
any goods or chattels for the non-payment of taxes, until teii when dig.
after the first day of February next after such taxes become t»fced
due.

SEC. 37. That all sales for delinquent taxes shall hereafter
bo made on the first Monday in June, and be continued from
day to day, until all the delinquent land is sold, and shall in
all things be governed by the laws now in. force providing for
the sale of latfd where the taxes are not paid, except as to
time; but whenever at any sale hereafter to be made, of land, for
delinquent taxes, any lot or tract oi land shall be struck off
to the county in which said sale is made, no certificate of pur-
chase shall be ma:de out in faror of the county until the Board
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of County Commissioners expressly order the same—and-
when so ordered, the fee for each certificate shall be ten cents.
So much of Chapter nine (9), Section ninety-four (94) of the
Public Statutes as authorized the payment of seventy-five cents
for suoh certificates, is hereby repealed.

SBC. 38. That the County Treasurer shall, annually, on
or before the first day of March, make settlement with the

ttaii Auditor of his county, and on the fifteenth day of March, pay
«fceunuaint-OTOr to tjje Treasurer of State, all moneys by him received for
UMUBt thAn" State purposes, agreeably to the certificate of settlement with

the Auditor of his county, and take duplicate receipts for the
money so paid, one of which he shall deposit with the Audi-
tor of State.

SEC. 39. That if any County Treasurer shall (ail to make
settlement with the Slate Treasurer within fifteen days of tho
time herein prescribed, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of one

r«uiiTfoTTioh- hundred dollars, in addition to the penalties now provided in
tfm ot preceding Section fourteen (14) of this Act, to be recovered in a civil action
McUqK in any court having competent jurisdiction, which forfeiture

shall be paid into the State treasury to the credit of the com-
mon school fund; Provided, That the Auditor of State may
for good cause shown, remit said penally.

SEC. 40. That when lands or lots liable to taxation, are
held upon permanent lease, and with the improvements thereon,
are taxed in the name of the lessee, if the same are suffered
to become delinquent, and are brought to sale by the County

Lot* «r unto Auditor for the non-payment of the tax, interest and penalty
iMMd—ii»»fltty (jue thereon, such sale shall ba confined to the right of tho

lessee on the premises, and the improvements thereon, if the
same shall be sufficient to meet the tax, interest and penalty
so assessed and duo ; Provided, That nothing herein contain-
ed, shall be so construed as to require suoh lands or lots to ba
differently described on the duplicate, or advertised in any
separate or distinct form, or in any other manner than other
lands and lots under the provisions of existing laws.

SEC. 41. That where any tract of land or town lots shall
foe returned delinquent for the non-payment of taxes, and
placed on the duplicate of the succeeding year, and the owner
or person liable to pay taxes therefor, shall produce the receipt
O* 'I?8 Treasurer f°r saon taxes of the preceding year, it shall

fir WTMMWI ««-not i*6 J»wflil fo' the County Auditor or Treasurer to make any
tmoftandupon deduction from the duplicate of such tax, interest or penalty,
wUefttambmbuC the same shall be chargeable to the Treasurer, as if snoh
fc*en P«U receipt had not been produced; Provided, That it shall bo

the duty of the Treasurer to receive such receipt in discharge
of the tax for the year that is returned delinquent, with the
interest nnd penalty. And the Auditor of the county shall
credit such Treasurer with the amount, and shall forthwith
proceed, by a civil action, to collect suob tax, interest and penal-
ty from the Treasurer who gave such receipt; and it shall be
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Ike doty of the County Attorney to attend to any such suit BO
commenced by the Auditor.

SEC. 42.* The Auditor of State shall forward a copy of this state Auditor M
Act to each County Treasurer and County Auditor in the State distribute *«
immediately after its passage.

SEC. 43. The County Treasurer's office shall be kept open Trweam1! «&••
for the receipt of all taxes, while said Treasurer is authorized to b« kept opn
to receive the same.

SEC. 44. That it is hereby made the duty of the Treasurer
and Auditor of each and every county in this State, conjointly
to make out and cause to be published in at least one news-
upper of general circulation in the county, in and for which
they are such Treasurer and Auditor, a statement 'of the ex-
act amount of money existing in the Treasury of such county
at the close of the last business day in each of the months of
February and August, in every year, and oftener if tho Com-
missioners of the county shall direct, particularly specifying
in such statement tho amount belonging .to each particular
fund, together with all other property, bonds', securities, claims, Jrfn* dnlto *r

assets and effects, belonging to the county, in the custody or* ***
undei the control of such Treasurer. Such statement shall be
signed by said County Treasurer and Auditor, and the expense'
of such publication shall be paid out of the county treasury
on warrantor warrants drawn by the Chairman of the Board
of County Commissioners, and attested by the County Audi-
tor, particularly specifying the same ; and if at any time, it
shall be found that such statement was untrue or false, in re-
gard to tho amount of money and other property then on hand
nnd in the treasury, the said Treasure rand said Auditor making
(ho same, shall, without regard to lapse of time, be held guilty
of a breach of trust and high misdemeanor, and on trial by
indictment and conviction thereof, before any court of com-
petent jurisdiction, shall be sentenced by the court before which
euch trial and conviction shall be had, to pay a sum of not less
than one hundred dollars nor more tlian five hundred dollars.

SEC. 45. The County Commissioners of each county shall
at their annual meetings in September and January of1 bach

. i i i i * i > i . . * aowl cuunlnvyear, examine and count all the funds in tho treasury, anafimdj Ma u.
shall examine the accounts and vouchers of the Auditor and mnnta and «•
Treasurer, aud moke a written certificate of the condition of certificate with
the treasury, and file the same with the Auditor, showing how Auditor
much money, and what kind is in the treasury, and all other
matters in connection therewith.

SEC. 46. The County Treasurers shall possess and exorcise PW» rf Tf**»-
che same power and perform the same duties in reference to orer to "
taxes heretofore assessed, as are provided for iu this Act, so*"*"t ,1 . » t it ifar as the requirements ot the same are necessary and ap-
plicable.

SEC. 47. It shall be the duty of the County Treasurer to
execute to the parties entitled thereto, conveyances of all nn-
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redeemed lands which have been sold for taxes, as well prior
.hau to, as after the adoption of the township law of August thir-

convey- teeoth, eighteen hundred and fifty-eight, after the expiration of
to wndi the time for redemption, and he shall proceed in reference

heretoforenu thereto, and give the like notice of the expiration of the time
for redemption, as was required of the Register of Deeds un-
der former laws ; and for such purpose the County Treasurer
shall be entitled to the custody and possession of all books,
documents, and papers in reference to the taxes heretofore levied '
which are necessary for the above purposes.

SEC. 48. All of Article three (3), Chapter eight (8), of
the Revised Statutes, all of an Act passed March ninth, A. D.
eighteen hundred and fifty-two, on pages one hundred and fifly-
nine (169), one hundred mid sixty (160), of the Public Stat-
utes, all of an Act to provide for Township Organization,
passed August thirteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-eight,

autvitea repealed an of nn ^ot to provide for the Assessment and Collection of
Taxes for State purposes, for the year eighteen hundred and
fifty-nine, and for the better collection of taxes heretofore lev-
ied, passed August twelfth, eighteen hundred and fifty-eight,
and all other Acts and parts of Acts inconsistent with the
provisions of this Act, aru hereby repealed, saving and reserv-
ing however, all penalties, liens, and right, of every name and
nature which have accrued, and now exist, or which may
hereafter accrue and exist under any of the provisions of the
laws hereby superseded and repealed.

Sac. 49. This Act shall take effect from and after its
passage.

* AMOS COGGSWELL,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

IGNATIUS DONNELLY,
President of the Senate.

Approved, March ninth, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty. ALEX. RAMSEY.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, MINNESOTA.)

March 9th, I860. f
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the

original on file in this office.
J. H. BAKER, Secretary of State.


